Introduction

The purpose of this study was two-fold:

• To determine if there is a discernable pattern in the bird-building collisions which could inform a solution.
• To strengthen liaison relationships with the Biology Department by providing museum study skins.

Background

• The Mary Idema Pew Library Learning and Information Commons in Allendale, Michigan, is the only LEED Platinum certified building on the campus of Grand Valley State University.
• Bird-building collisions pose the second highest risk of bird mortality in the United States (after cats), with current estimates of half a billion birds killed per year by colliding with anthropogenic structures, primarily windows.

Methods

• The perimeter of the library was scanned several days a week for dead birds from July, 2013 to present. Data was added to an Excel spreadsheet. Charts were created with R.
• The species were verified, and specimens in good shape were collected and delivered to the Biology Department where they were made into study skins for ornithology, ecology, and art courses.

Results

• The majority of collisions (63%) occurred during fall migration, in September and October.
• 75% (30/40) of the documented fatalities occurred on the north side of the building, which is fronted by a four-story glass wall.

Conclusions

• The species documented in this study are similar to those reported in previous studies; the majority were migratory song birds.
• Remediation could be achieved by the following measures:
  • Replace all existing glass with fritted glass, which would be very expensive.
  • Cover the windows with netting or “bird tape” on the outside during September and October.
  • (Previous studies have shown that window decals are largely ineffective).
• Students studying biology, ecology, and art have benefited from the study skins created.

Future Directions:

• Students will be recruited to assist with data collection; the study could be expanded to compare with other buildings on campus.
• Remediation efforts will be proposed to the Dean of Libraries before fall migration 2017.
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